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Hi team,

Welcome to summer everyone, with the day’s getting hotter and Christmas fast 
approaching. We had a good “ALL USA DAY” considering the weather and thanks to all 
the members who pitched in on the day to help out.

We have a few good runs coming up with the club so put them on your calender 
and come along, don’t forget to rsvp if needed so we can do what we do best.....
Organising.

I would also like to welcome a couple of new members to the club who have joined 
recently......

Warren Connett and Christine Gill from Waitoa with a blue 66 Notchback, and
Lance & Mary Knudsen from Te Puke. We hope see you on club runs in the future and 
look forward to getting to know you.

January Club Run - “New Members Run”

This year we have organised a run over the hill to the Kaimai Cheese Factory in 
Waharoa meeting at the Lakes @ 10.30am Jan 10th.

This is historically a fun day out and a good chance for all our new members to come 
along and meet a few of the “usual suspects” in the club.

Kaimai Cheese will give the club a tour of the facilaties and provide a buffet lunch for 
$25 p/p so if you intend on coming along please rsvp dave on mobile 0275554420 or 
email  flettda@yahoo.com.au  so we can have an idea for catering purposes.

Regards,

Dave & Julie Flett.
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November Club Event -Extreme Automotive                                             
“ALL USA DAY”
 

With the weather looking ominous we were all a little nervous about how the day was 
going to pan out......Were there going to be enough cars turn up to show? Was the 
public going to brave the day and come to have a look? It was any ones guess.

The tents got erected, the trade stalls were parked up and the cars were parked as 
they came in the gate lined up one by one, we were ready for action. Thankfully we 
had more than just club cars. The public started flowing thru the gates and from what 
I saw everyone seemed to be enjoying the atmosphere and view of some spectacular 
vehicles. 

The local rock ‘n’ roll dance club put on a couple of wonderful demonstrations out in 
front of the Extreme Automotive tent and they really took it back to how it was in the 
early days.

With the raffles being sold like hot cakes, coffee’s being enjoyed from the cart to 
keep warm, car’s being judged and all the club “worker bee’s” going about their job’s 
the day was busy for all involved and with prize giving being brought forward due to 
weather the day was over before you knew it.

All the gear was packed and sorted and with the team looking a bit sheepish it was 
decided that a well earned drink at the club was required to “de-brief” over the day. 

We wished a happy birthday to Dave Corrin and cut a cake to celebrate 50 years of the 
Shelby before we all said our goodbyes and headed for the hills.

I would like to thank everyone who participated on the day and helped out where 
they could......It can’t be done without volunteers and also cannot be done with out 
sponsors so please pat yourselves on the back for the hard work done and please 
show your support to the local businesses that helped make the day possible.

A big thank you also to Dave and the Team at Extreme Automotive in 2nd Ave, without 
your sponsorship there wouldn’t be a show for the Tauranga public and car enthusiasts 
to enjoy.

Cheers everyone,

Gareth
Editor.

Our sponsors were.....

EXTREME AUTOMOTIVE - Main Sponsor

Macs Speed - AKL
JA Russell - Mt Maunganui
Coastline Automotive - Tauranga
Truckline Services - Mt Maunganui
R & M Motor Trimmers - Tauranga
Smith & Boyle Panelbeaters - Tauranga
West Coast Classics - Tauranga
Matamata Panelworks - Matamata
Georges Auto - Katikati
Swann Insurance - Nationwide
Brokerweb Services - Tauranga

November Report



WHAT’S ON

Whats on
When What Who/When
04 Dec 2015 Tauranga Toy Run Baypark Staduim 6pm
13 Dec 2015 CLUB RUN - AKL Leave Bethlehem 9am (info 

below)
01 Jan 2016 First To See The Light Car Show Whangamata Club, 404 Port 

Road, Whangamata
10 Jan 2016 CLUB RUN - Waharoa Leave The Lakes 10.30am
16-17 Jan 
2016

Classic Car & Hot Rod Festival Kumeu Showgrounds, West 
Auckland 8am - 5pm

30 Jan - 01 
Feb 2016

CLUB RUN - Weekend away to 
Whangarei

Info Below
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Car Valuer 
For insurance purposes  
Dick Ward 
5764527 - 0274938458

WheelTech 
Wheel Repairs
94 Birch Ave, Tauranga
07-57845437
www.wheeltech.co.nz

This is a great weekend away full of lot’s of cruising and lot’s of laugh’s over the 3 
days of Auckland anniversary weekend. The more that come the more fun it is so if 
your interested dates and booking details are below. 

This time round it is 30 Jan 2016 - 01 Feb 2016 to Whangarei. There are 10 x rooms 
booked at this stage and there are 4 x left so you will have to phone Kingsgate 
Hotel to confirm your room and this will have to be done before the 20th December 
otherwise they will be released to the public again..........Come along and stretch your 
ponies leg’s!

Contact Paul Stops with any questions on 0275894024

Group name: BOP Mustangs 
Arrival: 30/01/2016
Departure: 01/02/2016
Room type: 12 x standard queen rooms
Room rate: $139.00inc GST per room, per night
Payment method: All guests to pay their own accounts
Booking reference: #62654
 
T +64 9 430 4080 | F +64 9 4384320

KINGSGATE HOTEL WHANGAREI
9 Riverside Drive, Whangarei 0112, New Zealand
NZ Website: www.kingsgatewhangarei.co.nz

AKL Anniversary Club Weekend Away.

Hi all,
 
Sunday 13 December Run. 

The December run is a rare opportunity to visit one of the premiere private collections 
of vintage and classic luxury cars in New Zealand.  Over forty cars are on display at 
the country estate owned by well respected Auckland businessman Richard Langridge. 

We will be leaving the Bethlehem shopping centre car park at 9.00am and aim to be at 
Meadowbrook Farm by around midday.   You will need a full tank of gas and a picnic 
lunch. 
As this is our Christmas run you are also invited to participate in a Secret Santa with a 
present of $5 per person.   
 
Cheers, 

David and Vanessa

December Club Run - Private Collection in AKL
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“ALL USA DAY”        
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